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Uten John Korflect.
Joseph Cobb, H.r jiiiiissioxiiRJ Bonj. Norfleet,

C. Cherry and Giorg Mathwson.

SiBiU 4ND T.vsu"-Kob- crt, Whitehurat.

Cositisli J. B. Uyatt,
Geo. Bell audTon Watch AUimore Macnair,

James E. Simonson.

COUNTY.
Superior Court CUrk and Probate Judgr

II. L. Staton, Jr.
o Zefr -Alex. McCabe.

Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Robt. II. Austin.
Surveyor John IS. Baker.
Standard Keeper--Y. . Hicks
ScW Exair.-- H. H. Shaw, Wm. A.

Dueiran and R. 8. Williams.
Keeper Poor House-W- in. A. Dnnan.
C'om.'nrJ-Jn- o. Lancaster. Ohairman,

Wiley Well. J. B. W. Norville, Frank Dew,

H. Kiem. A. McCabe, Clerk.

MAII-S- .
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

.NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. W. R. R.

I am disposing of my entire stock of

Dress Goods, Ladies and Gents Hats,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.,'&c,

in order to make room for Spring Goods.
Now is the time for bargains.

the unseen workings of Providence,
but knowledge of the bitter misery
he has caused through a false step
in years gone by, will doubtless
haunt the old man like a hideous
nightmare, until his dying day.

A Fearless Senator. .

If we were called upon to de'sig.
nate a North Carolinian , in wuom
there was positively no humbug we
should unhesitatingly point to Capt.
J. C. Mills, Senator from Burke,
in our present General Assembly.
But Capt. Mills had one fault as a
soldier at least cautious persons
may so consider it, there was no
holding him back when he got fairly
started. Capt. Mil' fi commanded
the skirmishes of . "me's Brigade
for a while, and at the battle of
Jones' Farm he was ordered to pre
cede t' regular line of battle of his
briga till he got within fifty yards
of the i emy and then lie down and
let the iiiie of battle pass over him,
but when he got within fifty yards
growing impatient, he ordered a
charge, with his skirmish line cap-
tured the whole of the federal line
of battle in his front. Capt Mills
Carries the same go-ahe- ad spirit
into our Legislative halls. What
ever he thinks he is cot afraid to
speak it out, and he has, on several
occasions, made some excellent hits
at the inconsistent and absurd
course of some of his fellow Sena
tors. A bombastic resolution was
introduced in the Senate at 12
o'clock Thursday, congratulating
"the whole people of these United
States" that the time of the forty-thir- d

Congress expired at that hour,
and proposing thit the the Senate
adjourn in honor of the happy event,
&c, &c, Whereupon Mr. Mills
moved to table the whole matter, as
he considered such a proceeding,
by a body, that had been afraid to
exercise a plain constitutiopal privi
lege and call a convention, mere
bragadocio, calculated to excite the
contempt of our political enemies.
We are much cf Mr. Mills' opinion.
This resolution sounds sorter, "hold
me daddy, you know my temper !"
It looks too much like kicking a
dead dog. Observer.
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WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE.
FALKLAND AND SPARTA.

at - -TeTarboro' (daily)
Leave at - 6 r. J.v( at Xarboro' (daily)
Arrive. ,

anuES.
KIJi(ht.and turn Place. IWeetlMff.

TbeNisf
No. 5, N. M. Q

ord R. A. Chapter
Priegt, Masonic Hall, monthly

in evry month at,Jnwcatious fir Thursday
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge No. 58, Thomas GtliD,
Master Maaoaic Hall, meets first Friday night
rt o'clockP. M. and third Bat.rdey at 10

o'clock A. M. In every month.
Encampment No. IS I. O. O.Repiton Odd Fel-io'w- a'

A Heilbrouer, Chief Patriarch,
Hall, meet every first and third TUurs-da- y

of each month.
Edgecombe Lodge No. 50. I. O. O. F.,

J. H. Brown, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night,

Edgecombe Council No. 123, eD?
theTemperance, meet every Friday night

Odd Fellows' Hall.
Advance Lodge No. 28, I. O. G. T., meets

every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

CHURCHES.
Epheoval CWA-Servi- ces 'unJKat 10 A. M. and 5 P.

Cheshire, Rector.
Methodist CW-Servi- ees every third,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Swindell,

Ppr6yterian CAurcA-Serv- ices every Sun-

day Rev. T. J. Staled(except the 4th), .Allison.
Supply. Weekly Prayer

Missionary Baptist CAurcA-Serv- ices the
and

4th Sunday in every moith, morning
night. T. Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

firPrimitive Baptist CAunA-Scrv- .ces

Saturday and Sunday of each month at. 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel.)

Hain Street, opposite "Enquirer" Office,

Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BASKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. neddell. Capt. J. D.

Cumming, Cashier. Office hours from J A.

M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

close every morning at 9$ o'clock.
N. M. Lawrence, Ageut.

HOTELS.

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

Newbern, TV. C
S, B. STREET, Proprietor.

YARB0R0' HOUSE,
RALEIGH. N. C

Q. W- - BLACOALL, Proprietor.

iy Reference made to all travelling gen-

tlemen.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
iVorfollc, Va.

R. S. DODSOl Proprietor.
Board, First and Second Floors.per day, $3.00

Third and Fourth Foors, " 50

Bpecial terms for permanent boarders

ROBT. H. ROUNTREE. W. D. ROUNTRE E,
Late of North Carolina. of Wilson, 3S. C

ALBERT L. ROTJNTKEE,
of Wilson, N. C.

ROUNTREE & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
Pearl Street,

Kov. C, UU: tf

Tnn w Wrlirht. A. L. Webb

JOHN W. WRIGHT & GO.
MANUFACTURERS

EXCELSIOR,EAGLE MILLS
nH RONNIE BRAE

IU1IIXj 1TFJL O UK
ML Holly, Clinton Mills,. Franklin and Glenn

" TT AIIDU A 1

Dale riAitno. xiiou,
FRANKLIN SUPER,

Cor. Commerce and Cable Sts.,
BALTIMORE

B? Their celebrated brands constantly
in stock by K. 1$. Alsop.

Tarboro, N. C., Feb. 2G. 1875.
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WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS,

SQUARE ana UPRIGHT 5
touch elastic, the tone powerful, pure and
even through the entire scale, yet mellow and
sweet.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty ; they
defy competition. The Concerto btop is a
fine Imitation of tie Human Voice.

Warranted lor 0 vears. PRICES LA- -

TREMELY LOW for caah or part cash, aud
balauce in montlly or quarterly payment.
Second-han- d instruments taken in exchange
for new ; also, fcr sale at ereat bargains.
Agents wanted Li every county in the United
States. A liberal discount 10 Teachers,
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc.
Illustrated Catalogues, mailed.

HORACE WATERS & SON,
4w 481 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. Box 3567.

A Model Helpmate.

A Washington letter sayS1 Carl
Schurz can not be more missed in
the Senate than his wife and daugh
ter will be on Lafayette Square.
Mrs. Schurz fulfills more perfectly
than any woman I ever knew the
intrinsic man's ideal wife. Many
women love their husbands, few find
it possible te worship them. Mrs.
Schurz began at fifteen or earlior to

1 idore her hero, and after sewing on
ms Duttons and learning his limita-
tions for twenty years, she worships
him still. A little girl in Hamburg,
she worshipped the pictorial image
of the Kevolutionist whom she had
never seen. After leaving school
she visited London, and a friend
said. "You must come to my house
this evening and see the wonderful
Carl Schurz." The maiden came,
and in a remote cerner worshipped
fom afar the young lion of ths oc-

casion. The friend said to Carl :

"There is a little Hamburg girl
here who adores you as a far off
hero. You must know her." "He
was introduced," said the sweet
voice, "and what do you think he
saidtto me ? When my friend asked
'What do you think of her V Why
all he thought was, 'She seems a
good healthy girl. He ;d;d not ad-

mire me at all not then.' He
must have managed to do so pretty
soon after, however, for they wero
married within a year, before he
was 21 or she 17. They came to
this country to begin their united
fortune. "You will hand me the
hricks," he said, "and I will build."
If he ha3 "builded better than he
knew," has it not been because of
the sympathetic intelligence, the
loving heart, the gentle, unfaltering
hands which have never for an in-
stant failed him in his life-servi- ce ?

He began his career in America by
learning the English language. All
his swift and keen perception, all
his varied knowledge, his living
ideas, were locked in the fastnesses
of Teutonic speech. To-da- y he is
a master of English eloquence. No
Senator equal Lim in vivid, fluent,
forensic utterance. Industry, in
iviiigcuoc, a love of books, of art
and of music, with intense home
affections, are the elements which
fill his household life. The result
is visible in his own study hold upon
mental pusuits, in his various ac-

complishments and simple, unblem-
ished character. Nor is it less
visible in his wife and daughter's,or
in the happy eyes of the little Carl.

The sympathy of the world seems
to have changed to Tilton; and, in-

deed, of all engaged in the fearful
scandal ho alone seems to have
suffered through no fault of his own.
lie is the victim of circumstances
which he tried to control but failed,
and he was forced into making pub-
lic his domestic infelicities aganist
his own wish to bury them in the
silence of Ins soul. He knew that
he had been terribly wronged and
outraged, his confidence abused and
his honor touched in its tenderest
point;ye to save his children and
his wife the disgrace of public ex-

posure, like a martyr, if not a hero,
he sought to bury his injuries in
the tomb of silence. Those ghouls
of society, the Woodhulls of the
press, would not permit this, how
ever. They would not let the skel
eton rest uudisturbed in the closet
where he had hidden it, but must
needs force it out; and in self de- -

ence Mr. Tilton was compelled to
take the aggressive. Thus the
matter stands, as we view it, and
we pity him. lie has the best re-

cord of all, and although his peace
of mind is gono forever, and he must
walk the world henceforth as one
dead to hope and to himself, yet we
trust he may at least have the satis- -

action of a lull vindication of his
course to cheer the declining years
of his desolated life. Iticlimond
JZnquirer.

The following love letter is pub
lished as the production of a North
Carolina boy, nine years old.

Wilmington, July 5.
My Darling- Lucy : I must leave

you you used to love me
but your love Hr me is gone but my
love for you .s just the same just
think Lucy how your words cut my
heart i would give you things too as
well as itcbert but if you want to
sell your love for two or three ap
pies go a head i dont care a straw
lucy i love the ground you walk on
l would die tor you l love you lucy
please receive my vow. Frank J. E.

r. b. it you hear of me being
dead you drove me to it R. says he
don t care a tig tor you nore the rest.

"iMOtner wants to Know it you
won t please to lend her your pre
serving kettle cause as how she
wants to preserve?" "We would
with pleasure, boy but the fact is,
r,ne fast time we lent it to your
mother she preserved; it so effectual
ly that re have never seen it since.'

x en, you neean t De so sassy
about your old kettle, mother
wouldn't have troubled you again

The Methodist and Baptist churchs
es in Weldon are near completion.

Maj. M. Potts, of Mecklenburg, a
former member of the Legislature is
dead.

The Roanoke Eiver is falling and
quantities of fine shad and rock may
soon be looked for.

Dr. G. L. Kirby and Maj. J. C.
Slocum, of Goldsboro, who have for
some time been ill, are convalesci ng.

Manning, Jr., lost his valise of.'1 '

Halifax wedding while hisbuggj ..V.
"creetur " was tied out. Sorry.

Wesley Hodge, Esq., Chairman of
tho .board of Uountv Commissioners
for Buncombe county, died Thursday
ast.

John Faulkner, of Person countv.
died of overstrain in lifting: loes, we
earn from tho Milton Chronicle. He

was 47 years of age.

Gov. Vance lectured in Richmond
Wednesday night before the Young
Men's Chmtain Association on "The
Scattered Nations.'

Halifax jail has a large wall around
it, where Sheriff Larkin proposes to
allow two of his prisoners at a time
to take an occasional airing.

John W. Garrett, of the B.&n
Railroad, passed Weldon Thursday
in a special car with a party of friends
and relations bound South.

Albert H. Dowell. former! of tho
Ashville Pioneer, is publishing the
Daily Telegraph, a Now York paper
devoted to the interests of the Catho-
lic Church.

The Charlotte Observer savs there
exists a rumor that the day train be-
tween Charlotte and Greensboro will
be taken off. That paner cries aloud
against such a proposition.

Married on Wednesday evening.
the 3d of March, by Rev. Mr. House,
Miss Fannie Joyner, daughter of the
late Calvin Jovner. to Mr. Tinwall
Cobb. Both of Pitt countv.y

Mrs. Roberts, wife of Mr. James
Roberts, living about five ( miles from
Henderson, died on Thursday night
last of consumption. She leaves a
husband and five little children.

Dr. Joseph A McDowell one of the
most esteemed and prominent citizens
of Western North Carolina, died at
the residence of his brother, Maj. W.
W. McDowell,

.
near Ashevillo, on thei nil-- jutu instant.

A bale of cotton raised bv Mr. Ed--
getton, of Wayne county, which took
tno nrst premium at our State and
Cape Fear Agricultural Fairs last
fall, sold in Wilmington Tuesday at

o cents per pound.

We learn from the RaleicrU News
that the congregation of the Presby
terian Church have refusad to accept
the resignation of their pastor. Rev.
Dr. Atkinson a just and meritorous
tribute to the valuable services of a
good, pious and able divine.

Austin Hill, (col.,) now in North
ampton jail, convicted of (the murder
of Mr. Presson, aa old man, last year
watenman ot the Seaboard Road's
bridge at Weldon, failed to eet a new
trial from the Supreme Court and
will shortly expiate a just sentence
on the gallows for a most cruel mur-
der.

The Radicals fired 100 euns over
New Hampshire in Wilmington on
F riday where the Democrats have two
out of the three Congressmen a gain
of one and where the election of
Governor is thrown into the hands of
the Legislature. James Harris col.,
was severely burned during the fin
ing.

Says the Windsor Times ; " Mr. J.
W. Beasley, now in jail in this plaoe.
received irom tne Lion. John JfooL,
this week,a letter staling th at through
the untiring efforts of Senator Ran
som and and Congressman Jesae J.
Yeatas, his pardon had been granted
oy tne resident, and would be for
warded to him in a few days."

Goldsboro Messenger: Milton Lane
colored, was drowned in Neuse river,
near this place, on Saturday night
last. He was on a raft in comnanv
with two other negroes, when the raft
struck the bridge and capsized. The
other two managed to save them
selves.

We learn from the Messenger that
one night last week some scoundrel
effected an entrance into the dwelling
oi jurs. uarringer, ana stole a small
amount of money and other articles.
On Saturday night some rogue made
a ram on the show window of Messrs.
W. H. Smith & Co., broke the glass
and carried off a quantity of snuff
and soap, in all about $40 worth.

The Roanoke News gives an inter
esting account of the mrrriage of Mr.
Samuel Drewry, of Southampton
county, Va., and Miss Jennie Branch,
of Halifax county, N. C, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. F. Branch, on
Thursday evening last. Rev. R. O.
Burton offioiatod. There were up-
wards of 24 waiters. After congratu-
lations were concluded dancing began
and a splendid collation was served.

" How beautiful it worked !" ex
claimed a Nevada widow who had
just been to see her husband hang
ed.

Friday,, , ; March 19, 1875

The Forsaken- -

This poem, writteB by " Stell." (Mrs.
Estella Aan Lewis) at the age of fourteen.
Poe said was "the most beautiful ballad
o the kind ever written':"

, kb&tU been said for all who die ' -

Some pining; Ibleediag heart to sigh
O'er every bier. :

j!ut in that feour of pain and dread, . a
Who will draw near ,

Around my bumble couch, and shed
One farewell tear ?

WhoU watch life's fast departing ray,
. , In' deep despair,
And soothe my spirit on its way,

With holy prayer ?
What mourner round my bier will come

In weeds of woe,
And follow meo my long home,

Solemn and slow ?

When lying on my clayed bed,
In icy sleep,

Who there by pure affection led,
Will come and weep :

By the pale moon implant the rose
Upon my breast,

And bid it cheer my dark repose
My lowly rest 1

Could I but know, when I am sleeping
Low in the ground,

One faithful heart would there be keep-
ing

Washing all around,
As if some gem la shrined beneath

That cold sod's gloom,
Twould mitigate the pangs of death,

And light the tomb.

Yea, in tkat hour if I could feel
From halls of glee

And beauty's presence one would steal
In secrecy.

And come and sit and weep by me, .

- In night's deep noon,
Oh 1 1 would ask of memory

No other boon.

But, ah ! a lonelier fate is mine,
A deeper woe ;

From all I love in youth's sweet time
I soon must go.

Draw round my pale robes of white
In a dark spot,

To sleep through death's long dreamless
night.

Lone and forget.

A PHILADELPHIA STOSY.

How a Carriage was Broken off and
society snocKeo.

Front lb Pbilm. Oor. Padia;; fluiiUajr
News.

A most extraordinary social
scandal story is 'whispered in this
city. Unlike the .Brooklymtes,
like to hide their immoralities under
the most opaque of bushels, and
strenuous efforts hare been made to
keep secret

.
the reason why the

1 3 ! 1 - Jyoung, nanasome ana accompusaeu
son of one our riohest merchants
left suddenly for Europe almost on

the eve of what promised to be his
marriage day. VVe will substitute
fictitious names in order to make
the story easily understood. A
matrimonial alliance between Harry
Jones; cherished son and heir, with
the beautiful and amiable Miss
Amelia Smith, had been nearly a
year on the tapis, and the wedding
was arranged to take place eariy in
the present month. Miss Smith
was known to be the adopted daugh
ter of a very wealthy old couple,
who reside in the most fashionable
quarters of the west end of town.
She had been adopted in ner Daoy-hoo- d,

and was generally supposed
to be the niece of Mrs. Smith. She
was well educated; and beautiful.
Harry Jones won her away from
all competitors. The bridal phara-pheanal- ia

was ordered, invitation to
the wed ding were lithopraphed upon
upon the glossiest of perfumed
paper, (tor tunateiy tney were never
seat out,) and preparations for the
consummation of the ceremony were
complete, all except the making of
certain settlements by the parents
of the happy pair: Then came the
thundorbolt that has shattered, per-

haps, beyond reorganization, the
prospects and peace of two innocent
hearts. Mr. Jones, Sr., was dis-

posed to be liberal, and settle upon
his son's intended bride, a handsome
annuity, and Mr. Smith wss desi
rous to behave in a laudable manner
in regard to the dowry of his adop-

ted daughter. Jones "and Mr,
Smith met for arrangements, and
the former very natnaraHy express
ad a desire to learn the exact par
ticulars of Miss Smith's parentage
He stated that if she was illegiti-
mate he should consider it no bar
union with his sen, as he had been
carefully trained from infancy by
his old friend smith, whose name
she bore. Smith acceded to this
very reason able request; and stated
that the child no bad adopted was
illegitimate; that her mother had
died shortly after giving her birth,
and that he had letters to show ex
actlv who that mother was. He
produced them, Mr. Jones scanned
a few of them, and then fell insensi-

ble. Assistance was called, n
immediately, and the doctor soon
restored Mr. Jones to consciousness.

The reason of his sudden attack
had to be explained, and the ex
planation he felt compelled to make
resulted in the dissolution of the
betrothal of the young couple, for
he was the father of the girl who
was to have married his son. In
his younger days, under an assmed
name, he had loved and ruined
Amelia's mother Handily, a fear

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
Is emincutly a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dol-
lar in time and doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re-

ceiving the most unqualified testimonial to
'.;s virtues from persons of the highest char-
acter and responsibility. Eminent physician
commend it as the most -

"

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases ot the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.

Tub SYMPTOMS, of Liver Complaint ara
a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in
the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of A pep-til- e

; Bowels alternately costive and fax ;
Headache ; Loss of memory, witii a painful
sensatiou f having tailed lo do something
which ought to have bern done ; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough .often mistakes
for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; but the Liver,
the largest organ in the body, is generally the
seat of the disease, and If not Regulated in
time, great sullering, wretchedness and Death
will ensue.

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, fick Haadache, Colic,

of Spirit, Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn, &c, fcc.
The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medi-

cine tn the World.'
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEIL1N &CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price!, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND &. DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. It. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Thursday, Jan. 21, 1874

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 10.00 p. m. 8.35 a.m.
' Air-Lin- e Jct'n,10.08 " 8.66 "

" Salisbury, 12.20 a.m. 10.54 "
" Greensboro' 3.43 " 1.15 p.m.
" Danville. 6.13 " S.36 "
" Dundee, 6.25 " 8.20 "
" Burkville, 11.33.

Arrive at Richmond, 2.22 p.m. 11.09 "

GOING SOUTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.88 p. m. 5.03 a. m.
' Burkville, 4.41 "
' Dundee, 9.25 "
' Danville, 9.29 ' 1.12 p.
4 12.35 4.10 "Greensboro', a. m.
' Salisbury, 3.27 6 31 "
' Air-Lin- e Jnct'n.6. 15 " 8.32 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 6. 22 " 8.40 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', 3.35 a.m. dArr.ll.30p m

Co. Shops, p. 5.06 " -- L'velO.15 "
Raleigh, o. 8.48a.m. 5.38 "

Arr.atGoldsboro, 11.25 " L've 2.35p.m
9

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro 4.25 P M
Arrive at Salem 6.10 "
Leave Salem 9.20 r M
Arrive at Greensboro 11.15

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
i . M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

1 rains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M arrive at
Burkeville 12.43 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.S5

. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.
Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains

between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

1 or further information address
S.E.ALLEN,

Oen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

Ijlverye, Sale
AND

THE undersigned takes pleasue in
Hhe public that he has established

in Williamston a large and first-clas- s

Livery, Sale and Exchange
Mable,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or monta. Having a good
stock of horses always on hand, he will sell
or exchange on reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always find at
his stables ample accommodations.

JAMES M. L. SITERSON,
Williamston. N. C.

P. S. Any person communicating with him
can bav a sent t any part de
sired. " J. M. L--

Jan. 30, W74,. ly.

TERRELL & BR0.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Main Street,

Near the Bridge,
Tartooro, N". O- -
Bept. 30-f- t

NEW FIRM I

THE undersigned having purchased the
interests el W. A. Bssett, are now

prepared to do any kind of PAINTING,
Plain or Fancy, usual in their line. They
have an agreement with Mr. W. A. Bassett
by which his services may be procured en all
work of especially difficult execution.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of
the public T. W. TOLER,

T. C. BASSETT.
Jan. 8th, 1S75. 6m

Tf. k. jowns.
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SAVE YOUR MONEY
BY BUYING AT THE

LIVE BOOK STORE.
THE undersigned having just returned

New York with a FULL STOCK,
consisting oi
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,

80ArS, OlliAKS, XUliACUO,
PIPES, &C,

respectfully solicits the pitronage of the
public. Having bought at PANIC PRICES,
l arn prepared to otter inducements.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

IS MY MOTTO.

BI am also Agent for the American
Cyclopcedia, Thistle Edition of Waverly,
Stamps and Seals, Stiet Music, Gline's Slate
"uui rainung ana latest periodicals ana pa
pers. 1 . J!,, j.,, w i,at Redmond's Old Stand.

Tarboro', April 10, 1874. tf.

CHEAP !
Veby Cheap
A number of

new and sec-
ond hand PI-
ANOS & OR--
8AKS on
hand for sale

35 TUNING & MUSIC cheap for cash
ana by install
ment.

Kg-- Every NEW PIANO from this this
house Wakkantko to possess all the Im
provements claimed by manufacturers gener
ally. Prloeg reasonable. Terms acoommo
dating. Correspondence solicited. augiJl-l- y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned having administered on
estate of William Bagley deceased,

notifies all persons having claims against the
same, to present them to me on or before
February 15th, 1876, or this notice will be
plead to bar recovery.

r All persons indebted will please come for-
ward and settle. '

Feb. 5Ct 'N. M. LAWRENCE, Admr.

"Jij" Mid

A writer says : "Lady" and its
corresponding "gentleman may, be-

cause of this adjective force which
adheres in them, appropriately be
used as predicates, provided they
stand alone. But for the same rea-

son it is utterly inappropriate to use
them as predicates or in any other
form with an adjective attached.
The rule is not optional, bat one
which good sense and cultivated
usage have combirjed to fix with iron
strictness. The highest breeding,
we know, tends always to approach
the utmost simplicity both in man-

ner and in language, and prefers
such wholesome, downright terms as
man, woman, girl, to any affected
substitute, Severe as it may seem,
any violation of the rule we have
hinted at casts a shade of suspicion
on the education and antecedents
of the culprit. When our neigbor
at the hotel table describe3 a guest
opposite as a "very intelligent
gentleman or "a charming young
ady he does no more, it is true,

than is common enough among num
berless worthy and amiable people;
but he ia wrong for all that. The
taste of a sensitive hearer easily
takes offense at such 'slight matter,
and the sin against style is apt to
create a prejudice in regard to more
essential things.

How It Acts.

The civil rights bill is not working
quite so much good for the colored
race as was first promised by its radi-

cal authors. It has so far been a
dead letter in most places, and a com
edy and tragedy in a tew others.

lor instance, mstance,in Missou
ri, the other day, a desperado nam-

ed .Hall took a negro into a saloon
at the little town of Waverly, kept
by a white man named Pool, and at
tempted to place mm on an equal
ity with white men under the civil
rights bill. The barkeeper protest-
ed, and Hall insisted, when tho bar-

keeper chased the negro out of the
saloon at the point of a pistol. An
other negro named JLeu then inter-
fered, and the barkeeper shot him
dead. The only mistake of the
barkeeper in this instance was that
he didn t kill the white scoundrel
who seduced the negro.

Another case has just occurred
at Atlanta, Georgia, where a color
ed barber committed suicide on ac
count of the loss of his business.
He had gone with a party of color
ed men to a hotel some day a since
and demanded refreshments, an on
account of this act the white peo
pie refused to patronize him. The
result was suicide. That barber, in
all probability, was a very clever
negro if left to himself, and was se
duced into the hotel by the advice
of some mean carpet-bagge- r.

Otherwise he would have saved both
his business and his throat. We
venture to predict that no colored
man of good character, if left to
himself, will be caught in these acts
of folly and impropriety.

Subscribe to the Southerner

I 1 S

m.
GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

Have received uo wards of FIFTY FIRST
PREMIUMS, aud are among the best now
made. Every instrumeut fully warranted for
five years. Prices as low as the exclusive
use of the very best materials and the most
thorough workmanship will permit. Tha
principal pianists and composers, and the
oiano-Durcnasi- public of the South espe
cially, unite in the unanimous verdict of the
superiority ot the STIEFF PIANO. The
DURABILITY of our instruments is fully
established by over SIXTY SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES in the South, using over 300 ot
our Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
pripci jal manufacturers of Cabinet and Par
for Organs i Drices from $50 to f800. A lib
bral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath
Schools.

A lari?e assortment of second-han- d Pianos,
at prices ranging from $75 to $300, always on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 2,000 Southerners who b tve
bought and are using the Stieff riano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warereome, No. 9 North Liberty St,

BALTIMORE. M. D
Factories, 84 & 68 Camden St., and 45 & 47

Songs of Grace and Glory !

The very besi Sunday-schoo- l sons; book,
By W. F. Sherwin and S. J. Vail. 160 pages,
splendid hymns, choice music, tinted paper,
superior bin ling. Price in boards 5 cents;
$3.60 per doeu ; $30 per hundred. A speci-
men copy ii paper cover mailed for 25 cents.

Six new ongs, in pamphlet form, lor Sunday--

schools, concerts or anniversaries, from
"Songs of Grace and Glory." Price, $2 per
bnndred. Specimen copy of the anniveesary
songs and live sample pages of the book
mailed for three-cen- t stamp. Publishers,

HORACE WATERS & SON,
4S1 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. Box 8567.

Pee-- 1 H7L 8m

Piney Grove School.
U with pride that I call tha attention ofrr public to the condition of Piney Grove

Free White School under my management.
1 hav" had an average attendance of 25 schol-
ars and they have made rapid progress. As
I expect to wake school teaching my perraa
neut occupation, 1 put this before the public

.D.J.HUNT.
Oct. 9,1874. tL ful calamity has been averted by only we seed you have a new one.'Perry St. Junei-S,-U- .


